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An influx of nearly 600 freshmen and transfer students has
skyrocketed the enrollment at
ORU to a¡ all-time high. With a
total of 1,338 students registerecl
for the fall semester, the campus
is filled with young adults as
never befo¡e in its history.
A final tally has no;t been
comþuted, because new students
are still registering.
In the first year of ORU's

existence,

;.!ä

in

1965, 308 students

took part in the experierce of
educating the "Whole Man." But
a steady growth in the student
body had tripled the number of
undergraduates by the fall of

*

1,700

ed to the number of residents,
gives a rotal of 2,000. Only then,
when the administration desires,
will there be an increase in colle-

grans.

Of the 900 new applications
for admission to ORU for the
fall semester of '7I, 600 were

accepted, admissions officials re-

by Jon Lindvall
"Jesus Christ was limited to

one life, one voice, and one per-

sonality. His method for bringing light to the world was to reproduce Hìmself in His disciples.
Jesus spent much of His time
training these disciples; and they

in turn spread the light to the
whole woild."
With this statement Campus
Pasto¡ Bob Stamps explained the
concept behind the spiritual life
prograrns provided at Oral Roberts University as "reproducing
Ch¡ist's life at every level of the

community. Every means of
is offered at ORU."
Activities students may become involved in are:
Prayer-through wing devotionals in the dormitories.
Bible study-in the sem,inars.
These include the "Life in the
Spirit Seminar" and the "Twelve
Weeks on the Rock."
Sacrament-which is otfered
daily in the Prayer Tower Audigrace

torium.

Christian fellowship-found
every level, with the faculty,

¿t

il

the dorms, at chapel, in the com-

munity meetings, etc.

Witnessing-through the ministries of the Ch¡istian Service
Council.

"All of

these activities are a
mears of reaching the goal of the
Spiritual Life Department," said
Rev. Stamps, better known as

Brother Bob. "This goal is the
making of disciples and the living
of disciplined lives together."

The Spiritual Life program on
campus begins at the lowest lev-

el in the dorms. Each of

the

dorms is set up with head chap-

Iains and wing chapiains.
In past years each wing elected a wing chaplain. But last
spring it was decided that in or-

der to get off to a good start
earlier th'is year the wing chaplains would be appointed ahead
of time. The head chaplains for
each dorm a¡e: Men's High Rise
Kennedy and Jim
-Charlie
Price; Women's High Rise-Ruth
Will, Betsy Pike, and læslie
Roach; Athletic Dorm-Don
Goff. These people, along with
the wing chaplains have set up
a system o'f mo¡ning and evening
devotrions in which most students
participate.
A new program was begun last

year on the community level. It
is referred to as the community
services.

ported. Each year the admi¡istration will become mo¡e selec-

in dormitories

"After much experimen-

tatjon and some very trying ex-

periences last year these Sunday

evening services have become

a

very vital and helpful part of
the community," Brother Bob reported. "The services are set up

and structured so that the dif-

of the body uplift and minister to the whole
body." Charlie Kennedy will be
leading these services in the
Timk+.Ba¡ton Building at 7
ferent members

o'clock each Sunday evening.

Another function foiunded on
tbe community level is the chapel
services twice a week. The chapel

services are expected to be some-

thing to look forward to this
year, since President Roberts
plans to be on caÍtpus more.
John Joh¡son is in charge of the
music for the chapel services,
and Ted Goodridge, a special ad-

tive in an effort to accept students committed to the '.Whole
Man" education and way o,f life.
Although the University will
expand facilities in the future, it
is intended that an approximate
ratio of 15 pupils to each professor will be kept.
"The new students here have
the makings of the best class to
go through ORU," stated Rod
Jacobsen, student-body president.
"lt's important for the classes to

have unity so they can contrib-

chap-

fïfl; Russion Club

chapel and community services.
Last spring for six weeks be-

fore Easter communion was offered daily in the Prayer Tower
Auditorium. Coming back from
the spring vacation several persons were interested in continuing

on a regular basis observing the
sacrament. This year Mike DeA¡rudda is in charge of the offer-

ing of daily communion at noon
in the Prayer Tower Auditorium.
Realizing a need for Bible

Study and teaching for young
a seminar
was held that became the pilot
to a schedule of seminars planned
for this year. Two different seminars will begin this Sunday afternoon. Jim Donald and Professor
Ch¡,istians, last spring

elects prexy

be held in classrooms D & E in
the Timko-Barton Building from
(Continued on poge 2)

it

indicated

to me

that

Over I 5 perscns had taken out

petitions for offices Wednesday
in the upcorning Student Senate
elec.tion to be staged next Friday.
Students taking out petitions

were, for freshman president; Al
Brisco, Tim Thomas, David Walters, Jon Lindvall, Karl Borglum,

Bill Phillips, and Stan Suttles.

Running for vioe-president, as of

Wednesday, are Judy Baxter,
Tornmy Tucker, V/ayne Jacobsen
and Bobette Downing. Those in
the race for freshman secretary
and treasurer are Sally McCall
and Michelle Nobles, respec.tively. Running to fill the position

of sophornore class treasurer

are

Margaret Schick and Debra Col-

lins. Dueling over the vacârìt seât
on the Mon's J-Board are Carn,
Gold and Randy Nolan
Primary speeches are scheduled for Monday, Sept. 20,
at 7 p.m. in Zoppelt Auditorium,
followed by the primary elections
Tuesday on tbe second floor of

the LRC. Voting will be from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. to select the
top two persons for each office.
General election speeches will
be given by primary wi¡ners at
6 p.-. Thursday in the chapel
area. The general elections will
be held next Friday, frorn 8 a.m.

released several rules which must

year, the new club officers plan

to "witness for the Lord" and acquaint the fellowship members

with Russian

society.

Fifteen members were present
at the meeting held Monday
evening in the Fireside Room.

The newly elected president, Don

Goff. wilt rely on his vice-president, Mike DeArn¡da, to aid in
haadling the many chores of pres-

treasurer.

teaching the "Twelve Weeks on
the Rock," a seminar for stronger Christia¡ls. The seminars will

chapel,

they were committed to the superior Christian Way of Life."
He continued, "Any person with-

at thei¡ first meeting of the semester. As their goal for the

Fellowship were elected this week

be instructing the "Life in

for new Christians. Bob Stamps
and several professors will be

student body this year. When
they signed the Ho.nor Code in

to 4 p.m. in the second floor of

idency. Pam Giles will serve as
secretary for the orgalization

the
Spirit Sem,inar," a six-week course

erts, president of ORU.
"I'm very impressed with the

New officers of the Russia¡

Mike Hende¡son, a new professo.r

in the Th,eology Department, will

education re-

Voting to be
next week

dents. This wìll allow

commence

all their

quirements, but small enough tbat
the students and faculty may
know each other," said Oral Rob-

its saturation point. Plans in the
near future are for two more high
rise dorms to be c.onstructed to
hold a total of 500 more stuyoung adults to live on campus.
Th¡ee hund¡ed commuter itudents, at maximum, when add-

Spirituql l¡f e progrqfns

students

out commitment and discipline
is not a human being, but an object floating through space."

1971 was as large as the total enrollment in 1965.
The campus has not reached

Mike Nine, wing choploin on the second floor yellow wing, counsels wifh freshmon Nick Osborne.

a

The increase in one vea¡ from
the fall of 1970 to t'he fall of

1970, when 1,042 were admitted.

{

ute to the life-style here in

substantial way. I'll wait to see
if the emergence of good leaders can bring this about."
"My desire is that the University be large enough to give the

with Bon¡ie Davis acting

as

Discussion of a Rush Week
disp,lay, the possibility of showing available Russia¡ movies, and
the presenting of slide shows on
the trþ that students recently
made to the Soviet Ur¡ion are in
the planning. The Russian Fellow-

to involve the enti¡e
campus in its activities this year.

ship hopes

the LRC.

The Election Cornmittee

has

be followed by all contestants.
They state that posters, which
may be put up after petitions
have been ratified through Dean
Voight's office, must be secured
with tape, and will not be permitted in or around the LRC,
the Prayer Tower, the Prayer
Gardens, or the HRC.

All campaign posters must be
okayed by Dean Inbody's office
before being posted, indicating
that all posters must be kept
within the spirit and principles of

Oral Roberts University. During
tho primary speeches no speech
may exceed one minute but during the general speeches the sec-

retarial and teasurer candidates
are each allotted two minutes.

The vice-presidential candidates
will be allowed th¡ee minutes and
the presidential candidates five
minutes.

Pose
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Proyer requests

Course offered
Church-related counseling will
be instructed by Dr. Ilarold A.
Fischer, and Mrs. Fischer will

give assistance during the fall
course. Tiús year marks Dr.
F,ischer's f ifth year of instructing church-related counseling at
ORU. He taught similar courses
fcr ti-le fourteen years he spent
cn the Southern California Colie3: faculty.
Tn-s two-semester-hour course
conducted on thirteen

will be

TuesCay evenings beginning September 21, from 7:15 p.m. to

9:30 p.m. in Room 235 of the
Learning R.esources Center. To
register

in

for this

evening course

church-related counseling, interested persons should visit the
Admissions Office in the base of
the Prayer Tower. Additional information is available by calling
743-6161, extension 2508.

to make their needs
known to three different Prayer
groups on campus. They include

the Abundant Life PraYer grouP,
extension 2203; lhe CommunitY
Prayer Band, extensions 2274 or

2382; and the CommunitY Sick
Corps, extensions 2382

or

2263.

Closses to form
William Jernigan, Director of
the Library and Lea¡ning Resources, has announced that there

will once again be the opportunity for students to earn 3 fo 4
credits during the month of January in ORU's minimester program. Classes will be formed according to student interest. Now
is the time to let Mr. Jernigan
know about the course one would

lìke to take. Mr. Jerrugan can
also advise about programs to
study abroad for academic credrit
during January.

Wqtch uncovered
A

Students with prayer needs a¡e

encouraged

valuable men's watch has

been found between the entrance

to the campus and 71st St. To
claim the watch, the owner is

asked to contact ltreinz Raudszus
in the Language Department.

Librory hours
Student$ should be advised that

library hours for Saturday are
9 a.m.-5 p.m. If there is sufficient student interest and intent
for study on Saturday nights the

library will be opened. Library
hours Monday through Friday
are 7:3O a.m.-9:45 p.m. On
Sunday the libra¡y is open from

Ministries
(Confinued from poge

2-5:30

l)

two to fou¡ o'clock on Sunday
afternoons.

Last year a prayer ba-nd

was

fo,rmed by students who felt a
need for more prayer. The prayer band has evolved into a group
which meets on weekday mornings at 6:30 in the Men's HighRise Study Lounge. This group,
led by Beth Roades, brings re-

quests together and prays for
each one and then sha¡es the requests with other prayer groups
in the communitv of Tulsa.

p.m.

Students on work scholarships
and thei¡ supervisors will meet
11 a.m., Thursday, Sept. 23, in
Zo elt Auditorium. Attendance
is required.

Third generqt¡on
"The Thtd Generation,"

a

contemporary Christian music
group at ORU, is holding audi-

tions for s,ingers, a pianist, a
drummer, and a lead guitarist.

Corps" is called to come and pray
for the person. This group is just

throughout Oklahoma during the
school year, is planning a tour
of ministry in January. Interest-

chairman is Jon Lindvall and the

is Judy

Bax-

With the excepûion of the Sick
Corps, which will go to the hospitals when necessary, all of these

activities talie place on campus.
"But without an outside ministry
spiritual life on campus would
soon become stagnant," Brother
Bob observed. Taking ministry off
the campus is the Ch¡istian Servioe Council, which has as its slo-

gan, "Let the SON shine out."

Under the di¡ection of

Ron

O'Dell, CSC has added new ministries and interest is reported to
be "running high."

Pastor Bob Stamps believes
that by encouraging student leadership in these areas ORU is doing its part in "reproducing"
Ch¡isfs life and ministry.

"Ch¡ist is still making his followers leaders of men. O¡al Rob-

to take the
of Jesus to this generation. This is the dream of
our president, and this university
won't tulfill its destiny until it
finds unity in wholeness a¡ound
Jesus Christ; that only God can
erts University exists
heafing love

effect."

cations last year, and

sang

ed persons are asked to contact
Steve Cavicchia, extension 2536.

SEA

to

meet

The Student Education Asso-

will meet Monday, Sept.
20, at 5:15 p.m. in room 2074
in the Zoppelt building.
ciation

erts has said so many times, it's
a seed planted. Someday it will
bring forth fru,it."

an hour and looked as though
he really wanted to make a decision for Christ but didn't fe€l
able. 'There are a lo't of things I

of twenty-four weeklY

I would know his problem.
"I had noticed that his eyes
were extremely bloodshot. I had
thought about drugs. In fact, I

Rob-

Each member of the World
Action Singers arrived at this
concl'usion about this Past
summer's work. The wo¡k was
difficult, as their taping schedule
consisted

The group, which toured during
the Thanksgiving and Easter va-

wo,men's chairman
ter.

progrqms fìlmed
by World AcÍion Singers
Spe cìols,
"It's just like President

Work scholorship

From the prayer band, another group called the "Sick
beginning this year. The men's

Pictured in o scene from the Hqwoiion Speciol toped this summer ore World Acfion Singers DeAnzo Brock,
Mike Brown, Keiloni Bcublitz, Emil Troufmon, Joneen Spuler, Bort Johnson, Pot Green, ond Dove Whitocrc.
The group olso filmed the Chrislmos Speciol during theirsumme/swork.

half-hour programs and two

hour-long specials, the Hawaiian
Special and the Cbristmas Speciat. At the same time it was
very gratifying because many oPportunities to witness we¡e available.

Keilani Baublitz recounted
episode

on the airplane in Ha-

waii. "The fellow sitting next to
me had rather long hair and was
quite dark-complexioned.

I

really

didn't want to start a conversation but he started talking to me.
As we talked, I began to share
with him what Christ means to
me. I told him I had been raised

in a Christian

home and shared

my personal testimony.
"He listened very well for h¿If

SPIRITUAI IIFE CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sepl. ì8, Soturdoy: Doily reodings: Ps 5ó:9-13; Lk 8:4-.l5
Sept. 19, Sundoy: Life in lhe Spirit Seminor,2'to 4 p.m. in room
D, Timko-Borton Building, "The Chollenge ond the Cost."
l2 Weeks On The Rock,2 to 4 p.m. in room E, Timko-Borton
Building.

"Life's Finol Aulhorily." Script: 2 Tim. 3:ló, 2 Peter 1:2Of ,
Rom- l5:4.
Doily reodings: Ps 54:i-ó; Jomes 3:ló-4:3.
Sept. 20, Mondoy, Doily communion, 12 to ì2:30 p.m., todoy
through Fridoy in lhe Proyer Tower Auditorium.
Doily reodings: Ps l5:2-5; Lk 8:ló-ì8.
Sept. 21, Tuesdoy' Doily reodings: Ps ll9:.l,27,30,34,35, 44;
Lk 8: I 9-2.l

an

.

Sept.22, Wednesdoy' Seventh chopel, I I o.m. on Sth floor of the
Leorning Resources Center-CSC.
Proyer ond heoling service, 8 p.m. in lhe Fireside Lounge.
.l04,
l ó3; Lk 9: l-ó.
Doily reodings: Ps l ì 9:29, 72, 89, t 0ì,
90:3-ó,
12-14, dnd 17¡
Doily
reodings:
Ps
Sept. 23, Thursdoy'
Lk 9'7-9.
Sept. 24, Fridoy: Eighth Chopel, t I o.m. "Christ on our Compus"
Doily reodings: Ps 14421-4; Lk 9-18-22.

can't tell you,' he responded, and
said that if I would look at him

had mentioned to him that young

people are paying such a high
price for drugs, alcohol, and the
like, when Cb¡ist is free and ready

to help if only they'll try Him. I
asked if he was on drugs and he
said yes. I said, 'Man, God can

help you. He's your answe¡. He's
your only hope. You'll never be
able to b¡eak it yourself.'
"I gave him the pho'ne number
of the chaplain of Waikiki Beach,
Bob Turnbull, who works witb
a lot of addicts. Because time
was gone, I asked him to look
up a church that believes in a

born-again experience and also

a Pentecostal

experience.

"Although I don't know the
results, I know that both Youth

For Christ and Bob Turnbull
called on him, and a seed has
been sown."
Richa¡d Roberts felt the highlight of the summer was the Ha-

waiian Special, particularly his
father's serrnon on the Second
Coming of Christ, given among
the fifteen thousand sold'iers'
graves in the National Memorìal
Cemetery of the Pacific located
in the Punch Bowl Crater. "It
was an aìMesofne feeling," he said.

"One which made you extremely

laundromat. Dave Bagley related their interesting experience.
''After putting the clothes in the
machines, I picked up a few of
the m'agazines lying around and

found an article o,n religion. I
read it aloud to David because it
was about an Indian mystic and
his concept of how man achieves
enlightenment.

"A Hawaiian oouple had come
in to do their laundry and overhea¡d me. After finishing the article, I rema¡ked to Dave, 'He
really has
As

of

I

it wrong, hasn't

he?'

started back to the o'ther end
the room, the woman stopped

me by handing me some literature on the Bahai religion. She
asked

if I

had ever heard o,f this.

We compared her faith and the
Christian faith for a¡l hour and
a half. They were really far out
in their cult and even used Scrip
ture to back up thei¡ beliefs.
"Although we bore witness to
the Light, we couldn't soe that
the Light bore witness in their
hearts at that time. The main
thing I lea¡ned was how much

my faith depends on the resurrection of Jesus. This was the
one thing they couldn't uûderstand and didn't believe."

DeAnza Brock reported a def-

inite openness to witness to the
technicia¡s and cameramen in
Los Angeles. "They all respect us

very much. Thds is very gratifying to us because in that world
they are so accustomed to seeing

fakes. Ifs very refreshing for
them to see young people who
are really interested in other peo-

grateful for life as you felt the

Ple."

witness."

ing Communion together before
we taped. This helped us keep
our ministry in focr¡s, to remain

heartache of wa¡. Being in that
setting gave you a new spiritual
outlook on the Second Coming of
Ch¡ist and made you eager to

David Bagley and David Whit-

tacre went to do thei¡ laundry
while in llonolulu, and the Lord
led them to an old, dilapidated

"The rnost meaningful times,"
continued DeAnza, "were our
group devotions, especially tak-

centered on

communicating

Christ to others."
(Confinued on poge 3)
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Former postor ioins
Theology Deportment
"I left Academia because I
didn't like the tYPe of PeoPle today's colleges were turning out,"
savs Professor Mike Henderson.

"I folt like I was caught in

a

rat race-and the rats were wln-

ning!"
Henderson, the latest addition
to the TheologY DePartment, is

teaching Old Testament survey'

New Téstament survey, dYnamics
Chr^stian ministrY, and twentieth century evangelism. He re-

of

A. B.

ceived his

degree from

Asbury College, Wilmore, KY.; his
Master of DivinitY degree from

Asbury Theological SeminarY;
and a Master of Sacred Theofrom Yale Serninary.

lorgy degree

lost nighf in the field house of
Androe Crouch ond The Disciples gqve qn hour ond o holf informol concert
music
ond
fqilh
soul
artup wds brought lo compus
member
five
The
¿;;Ñt.
university
Roberts
the orol
Youlh Specitrl this post sumRoberts
the
Orol
on
feqtured
group
w_os
olso
by the Srudenr senote. ñ;g;;.i
Wont To Keep On Singing"' is
mer. One of the rop go"p"i-å.t g.o;p" in the notion, their lotest olbum, "l
ropidly becoming o million seller-

Brothe¡ Mike, as some students
have come to call him, has traveled around, "teaching or Pastoring, or whatever haPPened to be
wherever I was at the
"rrãilable
time." He has made his "rounds"
in Kentucky, Connecticut, Maine,

and Indiana. "I've Pastored at

Conpneeational, Methodist, and
Quaier-ctlutches. I'm Methodist."

CSC outreoch grows
Oral Roberts UniversitY is a
ministry-to students, to Tulsa,
and to the whole world. And the

Christian Service Council PlaYs
a major role in Providing Christian outreach.
"One of the main objectives of
CSC is to reach out to others

with our God-given talents and
share God's love," affirmed Ron
O'Dell, president of CSC.
This year the outreach Program

of

interested should contact CindY
Perry or Paul Honess.
Similar to VianneY's is the

Bethesda Boy's Ranch, oPen onlY
to ORU men. According to Bob
Pettis, "We're trying to show

through wo,rk and service that
we're really inte¡ested in these
boys."

Child Evangelism, under the
direction of Donna Longino and
Kristina Schneider,'involves pre-

CSC has been exPand-

ed, taking

in

manY more

for the mentallY reta¡ded
and bolds informal services there
every Tuesday evening.
Heþing people who are phYsi-

Home

catly handicapped

ministering at the Recreation
Center for the Physically Limited.

Sep'tember 22 is the CSC
Chapel, at which time the students will be introduced to all
minist¡ies and their leaders.

areås

of service, all of them reaching
out to others and sha¡ing God's

student

to be a big sister or

a

big brother to â lonely child' The

ministry, which is on a one-toone basis-one ORU student to

one Sand Springs child- is centered around youth ranging from
third grade to junior high school
age, many

of them from broken

homes.

Students'visits to the forgotten

senior citizens become Precious
moments for these PeoPle. "TheY

are lonely people,"

exPressed

Mark Labash, leader of this ministry. "We try to reach their loneliness w,ith Christ. We love them
and give them Christ, something

to live for."

CSC offers two areås of
ice for those interested in working with young people in correcserv-

tive homes.
"St. Vianney's is planning a
three-phase program this Year,"
stated Paul Honess. "Phase one
consists of alternating camPus
lifetype of work with the girls
every other SaturdaY night from
7:00 to 9:00 with a Vespertype service every other SundaY

evèning from 7:00 to 8:30. During
phase two, the VianneY girls get
out into Tulsa as ORU students

take them to churches SundaY
mornings or bring them to cam-

Students interested in being a
teacher's aid at Dunbar Elemen-

tary School, a tutorial service to
the Black areâ. are asked to con-

ous men. "There's a Bible verse

Well, that's what this is, mY cloud
of witnesses. These are Pictures

of all the

men who have reallY

influenced mY life."

Henderson

is a man with

for the next twenty Years so I've

one of its outs;tanding men to be
rny 'eyes' into that century. I will

tträn itudv that man, his works,
his influeices, and his contributions."

Prof. Henderson likes

teach-

ins
here at ORU. He likes being
"part

of a Pioneering institu-

a

tion. "I believe that ORU's Principles will become the groundwork for future Christian colleges," he concluded.

SHERIDAN

ORU works with the l-Iissom

Tope speciols
(Continued from poge 2)

ASSETYlBLY

Richa¡d also commented that

he felt the grouP

exPerienced

the best unity ever.
Dave Bagley observed, "The
highpoint of the taPing for me
was the taping of the Chr'istmas
Special-'Oral Roberts Visits a
City of the King.' It was unique

"\lllhere q Christion exPer¡ence is the bqsis

of

Christiqn fellowship"

HOME CHURCH ATMOSPHERE

because we actuallY acted out the

cantata, 'A CitY of the King,'
written by Jack Coleman and arranged by Ralph Carmichae,l."

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:3O

SUNDAY

Richard
"'A C,ty of
story of the physical birth of
Christ home to You. Then the
sermon takes Christ out of the
Roberts exPlained,
the King' brings the

SUNDAY

day. Special guests Burl

lves,

Johnny Mathis, and Della Reese
were equally thrilled and excit-

ed with the program."
The Singers are glad to be
back on camPus and are busilY
:"trTi"""':

on-campus performances. New members

of the group include De{nza
Brock, Bart Johnson, David BagIey, and Joyce Lampkin.

SCHOOL
EVENING

WEDNESDAY

& lO:50 o'm.
9:45 o.m.
7:00 P.m.
7:3O p.m.

Bible Study cnd Adult Choir

,ì,IONDAY

--- 7:3O P'm'
Discipleship Closs (Youth OnlY)
ORCHESTRA (SUNDAY) ---- ó:30 P.m.

manger and brings him into to-

Vep Ellis,

Glen Miller,
Poslor

Music

"The difference is worth the distqnce!"

S}lERIOAl{
CHR,ISTIAN

205 SOUTH SHERIDAN

t,

a

thirst for knowledge- "I felt that
I wo'uld have to study something

Welcome

tact Brant ChaieY.

d

thlee." This ministy is oPen to
both men and wsmen and those

dominantly with Pictures of fam-

about being 'comP,asseci about
. f cloud o'f witnesses.'

with

-OKLAHOMA'S IARGEST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH"

love.

The Sand Spr'ings OrPhanage
provides an oPPortunitY for the

accomPlish

things they'd otherwise be unable
to do is the concern of students

Bob were long-time friends from
seminary. "At seminarY, I was
the sutdent bodY President and
Bob was student bodY chaPlain,"
reminisced Henderson. "Thafs
how I got to know ab'out ORUthrough Bob. MY actual coming
here, however, was comPletelY
the Lord's leading."
Walking into Mr. Henderson's
office, one can see on the left
wall a pin-up board, covered Pre-

MIKE HENDERSON

ASSEMBLY
ENTER,

PHONE 838-9996

e
Poge
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Student opinions split on
effects of l8-yeqr-old vote

a

o

The aim of this week's opinion poll rs to see what effects

17,1971

more interest and concern for
elections, but I don't think it will
help, overall, if the t€en-agers
don't get out and support it while

younger a$e $roup; and appeal-

vote, they can abuse this ¡ight
jus! as many adtrlts are doing.
Ncitice how people in the politic,al parties are now going to the

be on the American
scene?
ì
Lloyd Harnner, 19: Politicians
will be more sensitive to the
ing to their views on issues. I
don't think the immediate effect
will be that great, but will grow
as the number of people in that

An increasing number of students are beginning to ask how
Frosh Week, as it is now observed, can be justified or even
tolerated on a campus like Oral Roberts University. They are
beginning to question any value it might have or did have in
the past.
Last year, the sophomore class president outlined for me
three reasons for the existence of Frosh Week: 1) it establishes
a tradition (and ORU has few of those), 2) it affords the
freshmen a greate-r qPPortuntty to me€t upperclassmen, and
3) it provides a cotnmon "enemy" (the upperclassmen) for
the freshmen to align tlemselves against, causing the freshmen
to move togettrer into a class and a unified body.
few ob-

used to

iiJH:

this time in our lives we can best glo.ify Him here. This may
be stretching a point, but in "buttoning" there is no glorification of Christ to be found, only glorification of the upperclassman, esllecially the sophomore.
The Bible also says, "Be subject t
ence for Christ" (Ephesians 5:21,
where is it written, "Freshmen, be
men." But if it were, irnrnediately following it would be, "IJpperclassmen, be subject to the freshmen." Submission is not for
one class only, but for all of us.
Tied in with submission, as it is practiced during Frosh
Week, is humiliation. Most of the little acts that upperclassmen order the freshmen to perform are designed to humil'iate
the freshn-an, to make him look the focl before the other students. Yes, the humiliation may be sligttt and not even thousht
of as such by the upperclassman, and the freshman may feel
only a tinge of embárrassment; but nevertheless, it is humiliation and nothing else.

It will create

ORU students believe the amendment granting the vote to 18-20.year-olds will be in future eleciiiíns. Ffow important will its in-

fluencd'

Frosh Week ottitudes
need tronsformotion

ailowed to vote.
Duane Wilson, 19:

age group mcreases.

Becky Hickman, 18: I don't
think e,lecfions wiLl be affected
that much because so many kids

vote the way their parents do,
even though they say, "I'm so different from my parents." Most
of them generally have the same
opinion as their parents, because
they were raised that way. One
thing, campaigning will be directed more towa¡ds the Young.
Robert Sfacey, 19: I think the
1972 election will be overwhelmingly Democratic. Those in this
age group will tend to help whoever is the Democratic nominee,
since they are more liberal than
most of the adult vote¡s now.
The Republican Party will have
to move more to the left, and
senators and representatives will
be more liberal.
Vonnie Gilliland, 18: Bringing in
18-year-olds will create new
ideas, and a different slant on
the issue. It will be a good influence!

Larry Morbitt,

2Oz

ft won't

they have a chance.

carnpuses

If

fi¡st. The

they don't

candidates

have already shown the importance of putting across points of

to teen-agers.
Marie Smith, 20: Students are
more liberal in thei¡ ideas; therefore, the effects will be less conservatism. The greater percent-

issuo

of young people have something good for the country. Those
who don't support the country
are actually in the minority; now
the majority of students will have
a chance to voice their opinions.
Regina Cumminç., 18: The effect won't be that great, because
age

a lot of kids now just want the
right to "do something." After
they get the privilege, they do
nothing about it. In my home
state of Virginia, only a few 18year-olds have registered since
they gained the right to vote. The

American youth have

a lot

o.f

power to change the system, and
if they use this power correctly,
then Wow!

?

?

e

?

make

too much difference, mainlY because, contrary to PoPular belief, the trend in youth thought
is going mor€ conservative than
liberai. Conservative Young People are just as cognizant of na-

tional issues and concerns as liberal young people. The vote to
l8-year-olds will cause them to

BALLOT

be in a better position to assume
greater responsibility at a younger age. Their general attitude to-

EOX

ward the benefit o,f their being
involved in their own countrY's
welfare will be reflected.

degenerates into a mere body sale. It's a humiliation for
everyóne involved, and for the really sensitive ones, it's a night-

it

mare.

But Frosh Week doesn't have to be that way. It can be
transformed into a week whose spirit is in keeping wi,th the
Christian atm
Week?" With

rosh

Janet Beck, 21: Younger students having a chance to vote
now might go against Nixon.

intellecfually more mature than

when

I

and
to
Brother or Sister would also be an

the

Brother

asset

in

Big
meeting other

upperclassmen.

KORU gronted
silence period

plans have been made as
As for class unity, the freshmen don't need a conunon toNo
ORU's own 100,00G
when
need the love of Jesus Christ.,If the upperclassThey
enemy.
-share
-this
103.3-rnegacyclo stereo-FM
watt,
love with the freshmen, they, in turn, can radio station, located in the obmen
share it with each other. The resul't will be a lasting unity servation deck of the PraYer
Davis Towør, will resume bro,adoasting.
througb the bond of Christian love.
-Cindy
The Federal Communications
Commissio'n has granted KORU
ninety days of silence until several problems concerning Person-

CFO provides retreot
more, Okla., will provide a retreat for over 70 Oral Roberts
University students this weekend
Sept. 17-19.

The nondenorninational camp,
one

of two in Oklahoma, is 1o-

cated in Lake Murray State Park.

In all, there will be over 100
yo'ung people and as many adults

râe Oaâîle

was 18. TheY should be

Big

fresh,men

Camp Farthest Out nea¡ A¡d-

An Emergirg Giont?

They don't seenl to have raPPort
with him. The high school senior
of today has progressed, is Pushing into the world faster, and is

attending.

The purpose

of the safirp,

as

expressed by Harry Townsend,
senior, is "a place where Christrans can get together and lea¡n

to

function more effectively in
ttre kingdom of God."
Speakers for the event include
former ORU campus chaplain,

the Rev. Thomas Tyson.

nel and programming can be
worked out.
Robert Eskridge, Vice-Presid,ent of Business Affairs, said one
difficulty is f,inding a qualified
perssn

to

head the station. Ac-

programming is another
problern, as listener ratings are

tual

almost immeasurable. Less tåa¡
tbree per cent of the radio audience tunes in KORU.
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7¿?he a 7¿"da
There's one in every crowd!
Approximately 1,499 students,
facuþ, and staff members were
stanrding for the all-school picture. Then we heard a boom'ing
voice over the microphone, singling out one person who was sitting underneath the railing of the

Prayer Tower, and would

he

please stand? For all you curious

souls, he was none other than
junior Paul
l"-,13s.1

Alieu Fye, sophomore from
Africa, was actually expecting a
course in repairing and putting
up fences, a¡d wondered exactþ
what awaited him. What course
had he enrolled in? "Fencing,"
of

course!

Freshman Nancy Taylor must
have been studying too hard this
week. She call,ed into the switchboa¡d and asked to make a "cone
fall." It took one of the operators

a few seconds to figure out exactly what she meant!
"We've only just begun," but
some students are already tuckered out! If you walked by sec-

ond year humanities and heard
lots of giggles, it wasn't because
of anything humorous on the lecture. One young man was just
snoring loudly and apparently

catching up on sleep lost over the
weekend. Maybe he is proving
the theory that students can learn

wbile

asleep!

a

lrct¡n'on

GOOD THING

The tug of wor, one of the finol evenls of Frosh Week, begon in this monner lost Soturdoy. When it wos oll
over, however, lhe opposing lines of fieshmen ond sophomores hqd broken ond some of the conleslonts hod
gollen wel.

special student rates for
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Opportunity for "outflou/'
.^t: F

I

PROTECTION!

'l

LÐL OeSCnþ es needs

Senqte Soundings

of prese'nting the love of
Ch¡ist, especially to those that
might be isolated in a jail cell,
confined to a bed, or placed in
a home for the aged. If God has
given you a talent (geat or
small) and you are willing to use
it----contact Gary Miller, extension 2888.
"Ca¡ Pool"-{SC is in need
of transportation to and from

Senofe initiotes positive oction
on bicycle storoge problem

the various ministries. Those who
have cars and feel they can give
one day of the mo'nth to alleviate
this need, are asked to contact
Roy Hall, extension 2371, 2372.

mea¡s

by Ron 0Dell
"spiritual life must find expression. Inflow without a corresponding outflow spells stagnatioñ. A living faith in Christ, if
it is to keep fresh and forceful,

provides the opportunity for such
"outflow" in the trife of each student at ORU.

ice."

"Special Music"-A song, an
instrumental can be an excellent

must manifest itself in active serv-

The Christian Service Council

Several new ministries

have

become a part of CSC, but these

two have special importance in
this year's work:

This column ís not the collective opinion of the ORU Student
Senate, nor doæ it represent the
views of the Oracle staff. It is
mereþ one student's comments
ce¡çs¡ning Senate and how it

study and take final action before the school year progresses

operates.

Jacobsen's handling of the'Wo¡nen's Judioial Board appointrnents.
Adhering to proper Senate procedure, he rejected an invalid ap.

The bulk of Tuesday's

Senate

meeting concerned discussion of
a resolution calling for placement
of bicycle racks on campus. The
resolution cited the current problem of bike storage, which has
grown because of the increase
in the number of bikes on campus. Senate will assume 50 per-

cent of the cost

of the racks,

the responsibility fo,r their maintenance, and the issuing of permits. With the adoption of this
resolution, Senate has shown its
ooncern for a student problem
and has initiated positive action

to

soLve

it.

* *

further. i: ::: r:
A word of praise
voiced

for ASB

should

be

President Rod

applicants

for

the

two op€n positions.
---Cindy Davis
PHOTOGRAPHER
Needed by foculty member 1o
help in photogrophy work for
publicotion now in preporofion.
Extension 2ó13

reasoDs

would urge Senate to complete its
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.lüt Phn b do .rrF
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Whether you'ro ln school

benefits

or out{f-school . .. oncampus or off - campu!
.. . golng homc or golng

..

md ls tailor€d

to tho ratponsíbllitles of
maÍriago. Coverage lncludo! your uhoL flmlly
0¡fte, hulblnd üd cfill-

toschool...anyúmc.-.
anywhore ln lha
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Bluo Cros3 and Blua
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comw

dnn) .n

l tl

tn b]rllty

beo.Íb. t.o othcr pl¿r
cen aurpa¡ 8lÐ Cro-

you'll hav! lhe bolt

student health protectlon

avallablel...Sosend

valu.l Ch.ck lnlo lt

complete lnfomdlon todayl

æupon

\

Lewis

lN I

T.y Our Cholleóþer.
5qndwich
4 Big Meorbolls on q
Foor-Long Roll

for the establish-

of providing tutors, but the possibilþ is still under study. I

(f

tlme colLga ¡ü¡dent¡.
provldor clwrage for Í2
months r yoar ol genulne

explain-

ment of Carver Freedom School,
he requested that Senate help the
school either by a donation or
some other meatrs. Senate is presently considering the possibility

per month

todg br lui

Homlüü¡

ENROLL NOW! before classes begin...

Seve¡al weeks ago, Bob Goodwin, an ORU graduate a¡rd former ASB president, confronted the
Senate with the current situation

ing the

Universify DX

CARRY OUT. . . EAT

*

in North Tulsa. After

SAVE

p'lication, although his rejection

left only two
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I
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lntrqmurqls begin;

schedule qmb¡tious

Unique features have been
to this year's intramura.l
,' 'éatch
Sports program in an effort to,
added

!r1e interest of every student. "l..lew athletic facilities and

equipment will & made available
to students on a check-out basis
and facuity members will engage
in coeducational sports with stud,ents.

Men's Intramural

Di¡ector
Mike Ash says of the faculty and
coed involvement, "Along with

Jack Wa:llace, Dean

of

Preporing for his first yeor os Titon netter is Ausrrion NorbeÈ
o¡thner.

Anyone for tennis...

in seven longuqges?
By Dan presley

An American has invaded Oral
Roberts University's tennis team!
In fact, he arrived just two weeks

go to classes in the morning, you

know. and then to practió'for
two hours in the afternoon."

. What could possibly justrfy
the
presence of an Àmãricai

for

that.

The player in question is Rob_
yn Gool. He comes from Detroit,
where he was the 1971 city Jl_

nior Champion.
A small athletic team com_
prised of students from seven different counûries is indeed unus_
usal, but there a¡e reasons. ..In
this country, high schools don't
have tennis teams like they do
basletball and footbail teãms,"
explains Tennis Coach Bernis

tennis, basketball, wrestling, softball, goìf, and track.
Intramurals this year began a
week and a half ea¡lier tha¡ last

ence.

Outstanding

will hopefully
for the Titans

year. Mike says the reason

(He may gradu

Not many of the Titans' foes

osophy is effective. IIis téams
have oompiled an overall record of 87-9. Last season's ninth

place national ranking wasn't an

is

The country of Austria is the

to keep it a flowing program but
we want to slow it down a little
bit so people will enjoy it more."

to Mike, intramurals are designed for everyone
to participate in, a¡d not just
According

a few exceptional athletes. "What

ters.

relates that ,.everybody is

Erik
really helpful to a foreigner';

at

in Tulsa scheduled Oct. l-3, the
foreigners on the ORU ten¡is
team will have ample opportuni_
ty to return the favor, wittr ttre
aid of the lone American, Robyn

Gool.

we want to do this year is get
everybody involved in a sport.
That's why we've set up softball
fields and volleyball courts a¡rd
made the equipment available to
those who wa¡lt to participate
and be active."
'You have to keep your body

743ó755

Steve Anderson

BcrberSþlisr
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Hoy*ood H¡ll returns os
frosh bosketboll mentor
Moving into the role of student assistant for the freshmen
basketball teem for the l97l72 season will be Haywood Hill,
the first member of the Oral
Roberts University Athletic Hall
of Fame and a senior member of
last year's 2I-5 team. Haywood

will work in

players. Recruiûing will be another of Ha)'wood's main tasks.
"The excellence that ORU
should attain in spofs this year

is a type of ministry to which
hope to be able to contribute
by means of my basketball ex-

I

cooperation with

Coach Jack Sutter to direct what
promises to be one of the best,

if not the best frosh

team in
ORU history.
Haywood, who lea¡ned much
while playing against taller men,

ORU Titans, the¡r will be reading about a witness to the Lord

frosh postmen and forwards.
with the backcourt

Dovie's

will work with the incoming

through athletic abilities."

Combined

training of Coach Sutter, the
two will work to mold the frosh
team into high caliber varsity

ORU STUDENT
discount

Cleqning Center

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACUTTY
STAFF

loiloring & olterolions

DtscouNTs
TRAINED G.'I't. MECHANIC

8t Et il ER$
59¿lil Sourh Lewi¡
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5O4¡l
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717-*Oô

2c

oll pct gcllon gor

5c off pcr quort oll
lubricotion: gt

lunr-upc dom by
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6620 Sor¡lh lewis

ATTENTION STUDENTSII

743-6755

22lO
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ólsr

accrdent-
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in shape," he added, "and the only
way you can do this is through
participation in an active sport."

22lO E. 67st

\y

Poge

to be rushed last year. We want

Verwoerdsburg.

ORU.

Trophy.

that, "the wh.ole program s€emed

His South Afri

And with a private tournament

would ¿¡-gue whether Duke's phil_

Wednesday, and Thûrsday ,rníi

the week of Octdber 19 when
tennis competition will begin. In
addition to football and tennis
the IM sports include badminton, swimming, volleyball, table

ago.

among ORU's netmen as an in_
vasion? Consider tt¡is: he is only
th-e second player in five years
of Titan tennis to co,me ?rom
the United States. There ought
to be a place in the record boõks

day with the start of tlre flag
football tournament. Footba[
will continue every Tuesday,

ticn, each team will compete on
I points system for the Alì-Sports

O?

gether. There might be Saturday

in the field north of the men's

teams which win the tournaments in major sports. In addi-

gram is not only to provide enjoyment and better physical fit-

coeducationa

dorm, an IM football field has
bee¡ added, new outdoor volleyball cou¡ts have been laid oúL
and four new lighted basketball
goals have been set up in the
north parking lot. Softball, volleybalì, and basketball equipment will soon be available to
check out at the men's dorm information desk. This will give
students a chance to take part
in athletic activities on their ôwn
apart from the regularly scheduled intrarnurals.
intramural program got
-The
off
to a bruising start Wednés-

Hair Stylirrg For Mcn
Offerùg thc fùrcst of torcorîalseruîces to tten
who. o¿lue their lab, lands and.
face. An
worh perþrnted wíth scissor urrã ,*o, bi
highly sktlled European tr¿íned barber rtyn tí.
By Appointment

Onty

Fernondo Alvo¡oz

sports

Trophies will be awarded to
the do,rm wings and independent

percen
some
by
. The
purpcse of the intramural pro_

also

rnuraì director, says that several
softball dìamonds have been cut

offer

years."

100

gram where

or Sunday afternoon coeducational-faculty
ball games."
t
this will add
terest in the
Chris Busch, student intra-

ness now, but also to

that will carry over into later

acrivity

our regular

we are

Men,

the faculty chairman of intramurals, says the motto of
tre IM pr
ts activity, not
r, but

,n,fä"

stotioner
thing to

ï,.'::i':"i.l:åî:å i:ïJ,l:i :?

pping occessor¡esi There is

some_

Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Miller

The Book Store

